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TEACHERS HIRED

BY SCHOOL BOARD

New Code of Ethics in Em-

ploying
¬

Pedagogues Re ¬

ferred Back

FENCE ATHLETIC GROUNDS-

HIGH SCHOOL SITE NOT CONSID-
ERED

¬

NOR SALARIES

After filing a protest from a num ¬

ber of west side citizens the city board-
of education last night decided to build-
an eightfoot board fence around the
High school campus to completely en-

close
¬

the athletic field the north end
being on the north line of the High
II noo1 property at Second North streetThe board did not consider the pro ¬
posed oast side High school site nor
the proposed Increase of salaries forthe teachers of the local schools

The board did not get Into session
until late and for more than an hourtilt members discussed the style of
ft nee to be placod around the athletic
field at the High school A G Glauque-
was in favor of a portable canvas fence
to be put around the field at times of
games and field meets but this was
d feated by a vote of 5 to 5 The same
vote defeated the proposal of O W
Motle for a high Iron fence around

1 till field and then by a vote of 7 to
1 the board decided upon the board
feme President James T Hammond
ami C S Martin joining the other five
I eiibers leaving A G GHuque W
J Newman ant O W Moyle against

t Work on the fence will begin at
oru P-

iei board received a letter from
Uovernor William Spry asking that
subscriptions for the battleship Utah

permitted tv the children of the
Salt Lake schools and the matter was
Jtferred to the committee on teachers
< nd school work-

Employs Many Teachers
Tie board gave the Waterloo school
Ilren the right to hold an enter

t3nment in a nearby han where ad
n s sion will be charged the entertain-

ment
¬

being to raise money for basket-
ball

¬

suits for the school team
The following teachers were ap-

pointed
¬

by the board Mary Dutton
M Roi Lois Anderson Theresa
Malker Margaret McConaughy Mattie
Prier L J Wood and Jennie Davis-
it salaries ranging from U76 to 850
Vt the High school the following teach

t rs were named Lyman L Daynes
J Challen Smith and Katherine S For
iester and Dorothy Lutes was named
fr the grade schools

Iannon Fetzer architect were
ourrtoved to draw plans for the new
Mnnunl twining building at the High
b hool

Elt Holland superintendent of build ¬

ings was iinstructed to buy 100 trees
for planting on Arbor day to cost-
S o

Tilt buildings and grounds commit
tp reoorte that it had purchase
i ght acreR of ground just soutn 01

flip Waterloo chool for 16000 and
tLc> board endorsed the action R
Kletting architect has been employed
to draw plans for a twelveroom build-
Ing to be erected on the ground with
heating plant and toilets

A new code of ethics for the board
In employing new teachers was sug
rested by the committee on teachers
and school work but was referred back
to the committee and action deferred
until the next meeting of the loard

Proposed New Code

The proposed sode iis as follows
Accurate and comprehensive scholar-

ship
¬

is expected in all eases
V prefereme may be given to can-

didates
¬

whose ages range from 21 to 30
> t irs

Freedom from a1 physical detects
Is expected rnflg phvical defects
rna be included an toticeable disfig-
urement

¬

Before entering into contract
t1 candidate must furnish a certificate
Ir good health Issued bv the medical
Inspector of schools showing freedom
from physical defects and particularly

from tuberculosis in any form or pre ¬
disposition thereto

In the employment of lady teachers a preference Is given to unmarriedwomen
Any woman teacher who expects tobe married during the school sessioncannot with propriety enter into a contract It the withdrawal Is to come at-

such time as to prevent compliance withthe regulations prescribing the termsof honorable release
In the appointment of teachers theboard will give preference to unmar ¬

ried women over married women butthis restriction will not be Imposed atthe expense of efficiency
A married womah whose husband isin the employ of the board may attainto the rank of substitute teacher butnot that of regular teacherIn the selection of inexperiencedcollege graduates for any position In

the system a preference will be givento those candidates whose courses haveincluded professional training otherqualifications being equal
A lack of adequate equipment to

teach successfully In the elementary
schools the subjects of music art sew ¬
ing physical education and the ele ¬
ments of the natural science will be
considered a deficiency

Every teacher In the system is ex-
pected

¬

to attain the skill necessary to
write a plain legible hand The reg ¬

ular blackboard work should bear con ¬

stant evidence of this proficiency

THE HERPES COMES OUT

Frctiuciitlj Sliemlnpj Itxelf In the Same
Place IJery Winter

Tile herpes very frequently shows It
Ff only in the winter time and in
Identically the same spot every year
When it tomes out a little poslam
cimild be ai t nc applied and this an-
n I Ing skin affection will quickly van-
ish

¬

Poslani i the new skin remedy
which has cured thousands of the worst
cPs of ei zema and eradicated facial
and other disfigurements of years
stunting The terrible Itching attend-
ing

¬

eczema b topped with the first
application giving proof of Its cura
1i properties at the very outset

in less aerlous Skin affections such
as pimples rash herpes blackheads
e ne barbErs it ht etc results show
after an overnight application only a
Frnall quantity being required to effect
i ure Those who use poslam for these
ninor skin troubles should immediately
stcure one of our special SOcent pack
igfs recently adopted tu meet such
rods Both the 50cent package and
tilE regular 2 jar may be obtained at
1 J 11111 Drug Co and oilier leading
drug sores

Samples for experimental purposes
Tna > f had free of charge by writing
<iii ct to the Emergency Laboratories

West Twmitjrfifth Street New York
it
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25It-
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for Suits worth S30

to 35 eac-

hS2000
for Suits worth 25

and 2750 I

And everyone
made under my ab ¬

solute guarantee of I

fit and satisfac-
tion

¬

I

Also a few un-

claimed
¬ I

Suits you I

can have at your
own pric-

eD N1ELS I

d TAILOR
At My Old Stand

I 57 West 2d South

CASTORIAF-
or Infants and Ghila jn

The Kind You Ksve Always Bought

Bears tho-

Signature I
oi I

I

i State Street
Property is the Best In-

vestment
¬

inSalt Lake
Real estate on State is advanc ¬

ing every day and with the many
improvements now under way val-

ues
¬

will increase still more rapidly
I We have two pieces ofReal Estate
II for sale on State St One small
I piece with building One larger

piece with building suitable for
I store warehouse factory etc Will
II

sell at very close prices

II Apply to owner 744 State St
I

10000 REWARD
For Information leading to the convic ¬

tion of persons Interfering with or des-
troying

¬

BONDS INSULATORS
WIRES SIGNS OR OTHER HROP
ERTY belonging to the Salt Lake
Ogden Railway Company

Constipation-
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief Permaneig Cure
CARTERS LITTLE
UVER PILLS never
fU3 Purely veget
sbIcct surely
but gently oa
the liver ITTLE

dinner
Stop after

11
IIIVER I

cutcindi-
gettion

dlitres Li
improve the complexion brighten

the eyes Ssall Pill Satll DSzlFricl

Genuine must bear Signature

w
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A BARGAIN MESSAGE FOR WEDNESDAY

I THAT THE ECONOMICAL SHOPPERS WILL EAGERLY READ
jrODAYI

Childrens
Pumps or
Oxfords-

With extension
soles sizes 81 to
11 value 150 at
per pair

115

3TABLZ5I1W 864

ONE PHCSVTO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD

A BARGAIN MESSAGE FROM OCR

WHITE GOODS
DEPT

30c WHITE PLAID EFFECT EM-
BROIDERED

¬
SWISSES

30e WHITE DIMITIES In checked
and striped effects

SOc LINGERIE IIATISTE 40 Inches
wide

80c WHITE MERCERIZED BA-
TISTE

¬
double fold

30e WHITE ENGLISH NAINSOOK
yard wide

AH go at per f J
yard I 5JU
WHITE SUISSE LUSTRE SILK per-

fectly
¬

nnnhablo n beautiful soft
draping lustrous silk nothliii
prettier for graduating and wed-
ding dresses value COc OQn-
BO nt per yard C

OOc WHITE SYLVIA LAWNS 48
InchcH wide

COc WHITE FRENCH LAWNS 48
inches wide

flOe WHITE PERSIAN LAWNS
dOe WHITE MERCERIZED BA-

TISTE
¬

All
per yard-

A

BO ai 3 9 c

BARGAIN MESSAGE FROM OUR

CURTAIN
DEPTTh-

ese specially priced for this week
350 BUNGALOW CURTAINS white

UU tory
Lo TWOTONED SCOTCH CUR-
TAINS

¬

fn MinnomEREn swiss CUR-
TAINS

¬

S 350 NOTTINGHAM CtRTAINS
All

per
go

pair
at S2 I 0

F0 and 000 CLirNY CURTAINS
500 and 600 SCRIM CURTAINS
500 and 000 IRISH POINT CUR-

TAINS
¬

All KO at AQ QQ
per pair TJUiwU

000 FLEMISH CURTAINS
000 DUCtlESS CURTAINS
000 IRISH POINT CURTAINS

9000 GENOA POINT CURTAINS
All go at 5 98per pair-

s
I

A Bargain Message from tho

CLOAK

DEPART

MENT

150
PERCALE

WRAPPERS 4J
850 J

Ladies fine Percale Wrap ¬

pers in black navy or red
background with fancy de-

sign
¬

tailor finished deep I

flounce trimmed with wash ¬

able braid 150 Q RWrappers todayO d C

OOc Wash Petticoats 57c

Wash Petticoats made of ex-

tra
¬

good quality gingham
in plain colors or stripe cut
very full and have deep
flounces DOe sel-

lers today i

THERE Is no more successful enter
than a recital of young

pupils trained by an efficient master
On such an occasion every number on theprogram is encored without exception andwithout partiality At the violin recitalof George E Skeltons pupils last eveningthe audience room of the First Congre ¬gational church the galleries and lectureroom were crowded to their utmostcapacity and peopfe stood in the halls anddoorways A class of fortythree tookpart In the program giving an exhibitionof skill and proficiency in violin music ithat reflected credit on instructor andpupils alike

The program of last eveningfor a two hours entertainment
designed

was
Ii

I
Ilengthened forty minutes by the applauseand presentations of flowers Twentynineviolin numbers with only one vocal selection would have been considered too ilong had it not been for the great inIterest in the work of the young performers

i

and the exceptional ability some of them
ji

displayed
General features of proficiency shown

I
j

were the careful bowing volume of sound

Come be merry with the Merrymak-
ers

¬
at the AUdltcrlum tonight Helds

band

PILES BRING

TAKE COURAGE l INTERNAL TREAT-
MENT

¬

WILL CURE
Piles make life unhappy and ruinthe best disposition Most sufferershave been bitterly disappointed by j

many failures to find a cure A medi ¬
cine In tablet fornf taken internally
that avoids the unpleasant features ofointments suppositories and operations-
and cures thoroughly by removing theiiiMldi cause is surely worth tryingespecially as SchrammJohnson Drugs
Salt Lake City Utah guarantee ItDr Leonhardts HemRold costs 1
for a large box24 days treatmentDr Leonhardt Co Station B BuffaloN Y Write for booklet

MUDLAVIA Mud GUN n
the5reateetAmertesn

r Curer
easily and naturally Rheumatism Cldnejr Skin and
Nerve tronbles Dig Ilotol open alljear Bnd for
book Address R B Kramer fret Kramer lad

TODAY

Ladies Kid-

Oxfords

With patent tip
and kid or cloth
tops all sizes
value 225 at per
pair

170
i7 RARCAIN MESSAGE FROM TIll

Muslin
Underwear

Dept
CHILDRENS DRAWERS made ofgood muslin with hem and tucks or
ruffle on bottom all sizes j fin20c grade at-

CHILDRENS
v I US
GOWNS made ofsplendid muslin all sizes

60c values on sale at 9Qn
i

LADIES DRAWERS 4 differentstyles lace or embroidery trimmedin open or closed excelleent OC40c grade on sale at vw
LADIES GOWNS of fine nainsookor cambric trimmed In lace or em ¬

broidery made with high or lowneck with long or short sleeves allsizes up to 150 valueson sale at 79c
LADIES SKIRTS lace or embroid ¬ery trimmed styles in a great nriety and values that cant be dupI

cated for less than 300 f> I QCOur sale price i iwow

A VROAIN MESSAGE FROM Out
Boys Ciofhlng and
Gents Furnishings-

Department
121c MENS SOCKS S l3e P URPlain black and two shades of tanextra good values warranted stainless sixes 9i to Hi-

glT0 IJ NS SHIRTS i5c
Uptodate drea shirts coat style orOtherwise with attached or detaclecuffs plain or pleated fronts slz14 to 17

S875 HOYS SUITS 8285
Styles and size for boys of allfrom n to IS years age

Tao KNICKHRnOCKKR SUITS
84OO

The best value you ever sawBeautiful patterns in wool worstwool casslmere and cheviots suitwith whhh youll be happily mipriced You cant buy better suitsanywhere at 750 sizes 7 to 16
35c mill SOc BOYS WAISTS AND

IllOLSliS 25c
Plain blue chambrays and a largassortment of patterns sizes 4 to 14
It =

George E Skeltons Young
Pupils Win Praise in Recital

DESPAIR

I good tones and the fact that nearly r
I number was played without thr n
This was especially difficult for tiu v
people who took part in the AicSerenade when nine of tTiem kept ellMf

gether without the note to guid tiAmong the young performers of i ifirst half of the program those exhi i

Ing marked proficiency are Karl Si rlrman Albert Freeman and Gimson V
i bryck In the second part ctughn IIi
j ton Miss Bessie Harriett ainl Miss H i

Hartley acquiUed theiispht with ndnIn addition Anss Romania Hde w1
except lonal ability is willl known
pafcsed1 her nrk on all for OCIUSIHer ifiiderhiK i >f the G > py uri h Suo-

i

i

sat wes a pt formantt of K nt nirltMis Edn ohn ttu faonte contra iwas heard for the first tum sine i

return to Salt Lake in the IInman Lrr iby Laurence Hope She aUK the i
numbers Cle Twnjile FM1 I
Than the Dust Ka luin n ilong ai i

Till I Wake The oeautitull meloi
given In Miss Cohns art tli mainwere heartily appreciated The prntrclosed with the sextet fr m Iuplayed by eight advanced pupils

The New I

Juvenile
Instructor Covers-
Are causing considerable
comment They are really
more pretentious than an

I

ever attempted by aItah magazine before
But the cover isnt allFrom front cover to backthe Juvenile ia filled witngood wholesome readingfor young folks Ittdoesnt come to your
home regularly send usyour pubKTiption today

Its 91 n Year
The Juvenile

Instructor
44 East South Temple

I

j

I I
Why Pay Cash

Wcarlnc Apparel foromen Meu anti Children
Sold on Credit

lny nu Yuu Li-

keronBal S
I

J

L

CUSTER AND WE GET-

THEMSELVESARRESTED

Couple Tell on Each Other and Each
Must Answer to Serious

Charges

Another tangle In the divorce suit
of Minnie C Custer against Ernest L
Custer came yesterday when both were
arrested on statutory charges arl wero
released on bonds of 500 Tlwy willappear before Justice of the Peace F
M Bishop today Each one furnished
the sheriff with facts about the other
and the arrests resulted Custer charges-
his wife with living as a bigamist with
John P Schmidt whom she married
without having obtained a divorce

The wife charges her husband with
having married again the name of the
second wife being Marie

The whole trouble Is said to have
started when an attorney in Butte told
Mrs Custer that she had received a
divorce She told her husband the same
thing and both determined to marry
again The wife married Schmidt and
Custer took unto himself another mate
This was back in 1897 when they bothlived in Butte Since then however
both have come to Salt Lake and the
wife brought suit against her husband
for separate maintenance and charged
him with living with another woman
Custer objected to the maintenance fea ¬

ture after thirteen years away fromhis wife and in his counterclaimcharged his wife with bigamy and
asked for a divorce from her

The divorce action is now hingingfire in the district court and the ar¬

rests for adultery will add new inter¬
est to the matrimonial tangle f

DRAWS SHOTGUN ON

BOYS WHO TOOK HORSE
Byron Gray and John Beck of Waterlooboth of whom are under 18 years of agewere taken into the custody of the sher ¬iffs office last night on complaints thatthey had taken a horse from JamesFisher of Mill reek The youngsterswere driving the horse toward Mill Creekwhen the owner of the steed heard aboutit He and his neighbors chased the boysnearly a mile When they overtook thelads one of the pursuers covered them witha shotgun and told them to halt Uponpromising that they would appear In theJuvenile court this morning the boys were

released

SURPRISESABURGLAR
Timely Arrival of T B Cannon

Saves Som of His Jewelry
When T B Cannon returned to hisrooms at the Annex apartments near theUniversity club on Brigham street short ¬

ly after 10 oclock last night he found hisdoor braced by a chair and heard someone inside Cannon demanded to know
who was in his aparrpunt There camno response Cannon thrust his shoulderagainst the door and partially pushed iItopen Then he heard a man open a win ¬
dow and leap out The lugltivo leU hishat in the apartment-

As Cannon had forced himself into hisapartment he found watches money andjewelry on a dresser These had been
removed from drawers and trunks andthe burglar had apparently nvpnred to
take them a vay when lie became fright
tne1 In an inventory taKen of lost a-rlIjs ¬

i by Mr Cannon an I Motorcycle Po
iceman Din Grundvig t was found thatbut one diamond ring was missing This

is valued b> the ow cr at 1l it con-
sisted

¬

of a setting of 3ft en small dia
mends

t
THE DEATHRECORDP-

rofessor William G Sumner
Englewood X J April 13 Professor

William G Sumner of Yale died today at
the residence of his son Graham Sumner
here

Sir Robert Giffen
London April JSir Robert Giffen

Journalist financial writer and atatistlcan
died today aged 73 years

John Hayes
Kansas City April 12 John Hayes

former chief of police of Kansas City andwidely known throughout the country as
a police official died here tonight aged
52 years Mr Hayes entered the local de-
partment

¬

In 1SSO and had served In every
capacity He was chief of police for
eleven years Mr Hayes was Identified
closely with the International Order cT
Police Chiefs

During his incumbency the Kansei City
department became known for its ability
to apprehend criminals

SWITCHMEN FINALLY-

CONCLUDETO GO BACK-

St Paul April 12The strike of the
switchmen on thirttcn railroads in the
northwest which began November 30 last
was officially declared off tonight after
the votes of the men en the question of
continuing the strike had been counted

There were 2043 votes oust 1G53 voting-
to end the strike and 390 voting to con ¬

tinue it
The men who can secure work will go

back unconditionally
Since the strike began the railroads have

raised the wages of the switchmen 3 cents-
an hour

EARTHQUAKESHOCKS

Lawrence Kan April aTwo dis-
tinct

¬

earthquake shocks were recorded-
last night by the seismograph of the
Kansas university Tho first began at
640 i m and reached its full force-
at 617 The second shock began at 902-
p m and lasted five minutes

The source of the disturbance was be ¬

tween 1500 and 1600 miles southeast
Cambridge Mass April 12The seis-

mograph
¬

at Harvard university re
lorded an earth shock last night begin ¬

ning at 746 and reaching its greatest
vibrating at 820 The record was faint

SUICIDE ATTEMPTED-

BY8 DEOTEO WIFE

Mrs Ellen Toms Tires of Strug-
gle

¬

to Support Her Little
Daughters

M

r
sC

> St

I

MRS ELLEN TOMS
Deserted wife who tried to commit

suicide
Despondent over being deserted by

her husband Mrs Ellen Toms aged
27 years of 135 Social Hall avenue at ¬

tempted suicide at 415 oclock yester¬

day afternoon by taking a large dose
of morphine She was taken to heemergency hospital at police headquar-
ters

¬

and administered powerful anti ¬

dotes Though in a weak condition her
recovery is expected-

The husband of Mrs Toms William
H Toms formerly a cook at the Sperry
i Mehse restaurant left Salt Lake ayear ago and went west His wife
who has two children one 7 years of
age and the other 5 years was not in ¬

formed of his departure In destitute
circumstances the family learned
about six months ago that he was in
Honolulu Mrs Toms wrote to him
several times but received no answer

Mrs Toms has made several threats-
to neighbors that she would end her
life being tired of struggling for mere
existence while her husband was in
distant lands prosperous She has been
forced to work at almost anything in
the effort to support herself and chil ¬

dren She had even requested relatives
to take care of her children in the event
that something serious should happen
They are two little girls so pretty thatthey would grace any home

At 430 oclock yesterday afternoon-
the police were informed by neighbors-
that Mrs Toms had taken morphine-
and was lying insensible on a bed at
her home Motorcycle Policeman Dan
Grundvig and Patrolman J A Conyers
found Mrs Toms unconscious with her
pulse scarcely responding perceptibly
to the heart action She was at once
taken to the emergency hospital where
Dr F B Steele attended her

Mrs Toms was not out of danger un ¬

til S oclock last night Then she re¬

covered consciousness and seemed fti be
in a repentant mood Calling for her
children and mentioning the name of
her husband she moaned that she had
been awful foolish to try to end her
life and that the struggle against pov ¬
erty was worth while oven if shfe Is
forced to work as a domestic and wash-
erwoman

¬

About one year ago her sister Mrs
Emma Peteison committed suicide at
135 Social avenue because of reasons
similar to those that prompted Mrs
Toms to make an attempt on her lifeyesterday afternoon Mrs Peterson
took poison and died

vVElSH SAVANT HONORED

Sons and Daughters of Wales Hear
Speeches and Elect

Officers

Dr lIbya R Lloyd the scholar and
lecturer was an honored guest at the
regular monthly meeting of the Sons
and Doughters of Wales held in Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor hall last night The
occasion was a gala one for the citi-
zens

¬

of Welsh birth as they were af-
forded the unusual opportunity of lis-
tening

¬

to two addresses in their native
tongue-

Dr Lloyd who is a native of Wales
made the principal address in the
Welsh language and Judging by the
frequent applause thatgreeted his re ¬

marks he must be on adept in the
ancient tongue-

Postmaster Arthur L Thomas also-
a native of Wales Introduced Dr Lloyd
in a few well chosen remarks and con-
cluded

¬

by telling his hearers that the
doctor was a compatriot of whom they
ought to feel Justly proud

The other address in Welsh was made
by William Davis The first part of
the meeting was taken up with the
election of officers after which a fino
musical program was rendered Fol ¬

lowing are the officers elected last
night President W H Folland vice
president Evan Arthur second vice
president Mrs K Dixon Shill secre ¬

tary John Evans treasurer Rees
Davis executive board Mrs Sara Sul
loway John Jones Joseph J Coles and
John James

SUBSTITUTE LEGS ARE

CRUSHED BY TRAIN-

Jack Duff cripple and veteran of
Commercial street thirst parlors was
arrested for drunkenness yesterday
morning after he had promised to
never again partake of intoxicants
Sunday morning while under the in ¬

fluence of liquor Duff fell asleep near-
a side track in the Oregon Short Line
yards He left his crutches on the
tracks A passing switch engine ran
over them and mashed them Into
pieces

With no crutches to stand on Duff
was taken to police headquarters Sun
day morning It required all thestrength of two policemen to bring him
before Judge J M Bowman on the fol ¬

lowing morning to answer to a charge-
of drunkenness When the court or ¬

dered him released Duff was unable to
walk away from police headq iarters
Lieutenant John Hempel took up a col ¬

lection among members of the police
department and bought Duff a newpair of crutches Yesterday Duff
showed the now crutches to all his old
friends and In celebration of them be ¬
came helplessly drunk He was arrest-
ed again

ROBERT SLdTT IS-

DUEHEREE SOON

Continued From Page One
mand the south area of the forest The
mam line via Willlts and Shlvely will
ommand the main forest Rich in other

products is this north Pacific section of
California The Northwestern Pacific
rod as a whole will give the Southern
Pacific and Santa Fe command of that
section will entrench them against possi-
ble

¬

moves within the next five or ten
years by powerful toads like James J
Hill and the Gould system Gould Is al-
ready

¬

In California In the natural course-
of events he will want branch lines in the
stat where there is good traffic

The Hill system must go to Califor ¬

nia some day These and other possible
competitors will find the North Pa
elite countries and the redwood forest
area strategically commanded by the
great interests Lovett and Ripley rep ¬

resent
Ultimately this Northwestern Pacific

will go further north In the coast coun ¬

ties via Crescent City In Oregon and
the Coos bay country It will some day
form another trunk line between San
Francisco and Portland like tho pres ¬

ent coast line between San Francisco-
and Los Angeles

The giving of joint rates to the West-
ern

¬

Pacific means that the Southern
Pacific and Santa Fe have agreed to a
division with the Gould road on all
shipments overland It can command in
the country north of Bakersfield This
means that if a shipper wants to route-
a shipment over the Western Pacific
from or to points on either the South-
ern

¬

Pacific or Santa Fe he can do so

Through Divisions Unsettled
What division of the through rate the

Western Pacific IB to get Is not known
The same is also to apply to passenger
travel The traffic officials of the three
roads established a basis for this rate
division recently Lovett and Ripley
mentioned it at their conference There-
is a twofold reason for this conces-
sion

¬

to the Gould line By a division of
rates with it thus enabling it
out

reacn
for business all through the San

Joaquin valley and other districts north-
of Bakersfield the Southern Pacific and
Santa Fe removes some time in the fu-

ture
¬

at least any building of branch
lines by Gould The temptation will
not be so strong to build into competi-
tive

¬

territory when he can get a share-
of the traffic without doing so

It Is also said the division of rates
was agreed upon because the bankers
behind the Gould line got the consent-
of the financial Interests supporting the
other two roads-

It cannot be said that the Southern
Pacific has ursted the Santa Fe to Join It r
na union depot at Los Angeles The

Southern Pacific has to build a new
depot there which is to serve Its pur ¬

pose for years to ceme It sought to
settle now one way or the other the
question of a union depot before build-
ing

¬

one for Itself It took additional
interest in this question at this time
because Senator W A Clark of the
Salt Lake Los Angeles road was
in favor of a union depot

OBSERVE EMPIRE DAY

Canadian Association to Hold Ban ¬

quet on Queen Victorias
Birthday

Empire day will be celebrated this
year by former Canadians living in Salt
Lake This was decided on at a meet-
ing

¬

of the Canadian association last
night at the home of Mrs Freeman
Morningstar 1277 East South Temple
street and the intent is to make the
celebration one that will be remem ¬

bered May 24 is Empire day and it
will be observed in the holding of a ban ¬

quet May 21 was the birthday of
Queen Victoria and upon her death
the Canadian parliament made that day
a national holiday The day is the most
generally observed of any other
throughout Canada-

A large number of Canadians were
present at the meeting last night at
the Morningstar home and enjoyed tho
entertainment It was decided that in
the future the association would meet
every second and fourth Tuesday of
each month In headquarters to be es ¬

tablished later and on the other Tues ¬

days they will meet at the home of
some jne of the members The next
meeting will be held at the home of
A J Bottles

MRS J M GRAY DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS-

After a lingering Illness Mrs JennieGray died yesterday morning at Holy
Cross hospital She had resided at the
home of her daughter Mrs G H Blodgett 169 East Eighth Eouth street
She is survived by three other daugh ¬

ters Mrs N J Thompson Mrs M G
White of Downoy Idaho and Mrs HF Vandiver of ElIda Nf Vhe fu ¬

neral will be held from the mortuarychapel of the QualtroughAllcott Un ¬
dertaking company Rev C C McIntyre AU1 preside

I CITY BREVITIES I

DAN GROW charged with the burglary
of the Fluff Rug company early In
December and who tried to assault
Probation Officer Charles Sperry with-
a knife two weeks ago was arraigned
before Justice F M Bishop yester ¬

day Counsel asked for a continu ¬

ance of 24 hours in his case and it
was set for this afternoon The case
of Young Woo a Chinese restaurant
keeper charged with selling liquor
to juveniles was also set for this
afternoon

CHARGED WITH conducting a barber-
shop without a proper Ucense D W
Evans and Walter Jones were ar ¬

raigned before Judge J M Bowman
In the criminal division of the city
court yesterday They explained-
that they were not aware of the fact
that they must have a license In or ¬

der to conduct a barber shop and
were released upon agreement that
they would procure a license at once

THE FUNERAL of Mrs Alice D John ¬

ston wife of Peter G Johnston of
Blackfoot Ida who died at L D S
hospital Sunday night will be held
Wednesday morning from the Black
foot residence Mrs Johnston was
formerly a member of the Twenty
second ward in Salt Lake She is
survived by a husband and three chil ¬

dren

SEVENTY PROMINENT hotel men
from New York and the New Eng-
land

¬

states are due to arrive in Salt
Lake April 23 en route to Los An-

geles
¬

where the National Hotel Mens
association will meet The party will
be In Salt Lake for about eight hours
and local hotel men are making
timely plans for the reception of the
visitors The visiting hotel men will
be met at the depot and later will be
given a reception at the Commercial-
club

REV F B SHORT pastor of the First
Methodist church will speak before
the Ogden Betterment League at Og-

den tonight on Our Problem c 1
Crime and Criminals-

J M MASTON assistant superintend-
ent

¬

of the railway mail service Is in
Salt Lake for the purpose of Investi-
gating

¬

the renewal contracts for
screen wagons for the use of the post
office He will also look Into the
matter of the star route service-

AT ROWLAND HALL last evening the
Orpheus club entertained the students
with a program of songs It was
given in the assembly hall and was
highly appreciated by the pupils and
teachers and a few Invited guests
Among the musical numbers were
Annie Laurie My Kentucky

Babe and The Vikings by the club
and a solo by Will SIbley 7

THE BRITISH FRATERNAL AND
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION will
meet tonight at Commercial Club
building room 232

THE GEORGE R MAXWELL W R C
will be entertained by Mrs Burns
and Mrs Jenkins 1321 East South
Temple street Thursday evening
All corps members sons ana Uaugh
ters of Veterans and all comrades are

I invited

A SMALL BLAZE was started in the
residence of J G McNlckles 321
West First South street at 715
oclock yesterday moaning as the
result of a defective chimney

THE JAMES C RICE CIRCLE No3
Ladles of the G A R held a very
successful meeting Tuesday after-
noon

¬

in Eagles hall Five new mem ¬

bers were initiated The officers
served a red white and blue tea
after the meeting

THE STATE BOARD OF CORREC-
TIONS

¬

met at the state prison yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and after thor-
oughly

¬

inspecting conditions of the
various cell houses passed upon rou ¬

tine business The board consists-
of Acting Governor C S Tingey Dr
G B Pfoutz and SW Stewart

MISS MARGARET WILLIAMSON has
been appointed to fill the assistants
position at the public library made
vacant by the death of Miss Lulu K
liempa t C a d

PEOPlE CLAMOR fOR
WARdl

Excitement in Peru
Colombia at Concert Pitch as

the Clouds Grow Darker

Lima Peru April 12 Officfel tele-grams ¬
received here state that demon ¬

stration hostile to Peru and in favorof military support for Eucador continuo at Bogota Columbia
This country remains quiet though

volunteers dally offer themselves to thearmy and navy and donations to thewar fund are received-
It is rumored that the Spanish awardsettling the boundary dispute betweenPeru and Eucador may be received bythe government at any momentIt is believed that if Perus disputeover the provinces of Taona and Aricacan be settled amicably with Chile andthus Insure the neutrality of the lat ¬

ter republic Perus trouble with Ecua ¬
dor can be met without difficulty

Washington April 12The war spirit
is becoming more and more rampant inPeru and Ecuador as well as in Colum¬
bia and the chance of a peaceful set ¬

tlement of the difficulties betweenPeru and Ecuador is believed to berapidly diminishing
Official telegrams to the state depart-

ment
¬

convey this intelligence one dis-patch
¬

from Lima being to the effectthat the Ecuadorean government Is
mobilizing its army apparently In an ¬
ticipation of conflict

BYRNES SLOWLY DYING
New York April I2Frnir Injor Thomas Byrnis for years famou 1

the head of the police department
New York is critically ill at his iL
in this city Inspector Brnes wa I

the police department for thirty1 iyears and established the Wall MI
dead line below which no crlmrwas permitted to go under a peiitiof instant arrest


